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. Bible Used ; Election Void. .

Because the "dryi" of Powell
Ti'.s c:.u::a uatcuuaii.
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WtI. H, SJEWARr, Ed. and Prop

Course la Agrlcoltare. :

On r January 4th, a one week
corn course, srid on January 11th,
1911: a seven-week- s course in ag-

riculture will Uegin i Raleigh' at
the A. ana M. College.- - Those

in Jefferson's .phrases:. "Equal
rights to all and special privileges
to none," and "Even and exact
justice to all men of whatsoever
persuasion, "religious or politi-
cal." If' our cathoHo brethren
woald accept , this doctrine and
live up to it - there wonld be no
more religo-politi- co disputes Jpe-tw- een

them and pro tea tan ts.
This, however, they refuse t J do.
They always insist upon special
privileges, no matter how unjust
it may be to others, they insist
upcn the preference of their mem-

bers for office, merely because they
are catholics and, of course to
keep the "protestant dogs" out of
authority. . They claim that there
will never be any Christian uuity,

- r

v
. . rock. ; - ,

Dec. 12. --Many .have .colds in.

the neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bostian's
baby has pneumonia and bronchi-
tis. It is real sick. -

J acob HolshouBer, the oldest
person in our community, is in a
very pitiful condition. Last Tues- -

day evehing just before dstrk he
had a stroke of uaralypis and is
unable to talk or swallow. lie
does not seem to be sick at all ,

Mr. Holshousef was 95 years old
the 1st of last 3une. He can not
live long if he does not get better.
It is ead to see liim. . ,

David Beaver is making prepa-
rations to erect a new dwelling on
his farm in the Rooks. Saw.

G. M. Shnping, Esq , is doing
quite a lively business on Main
Street.

Kirt Beaver is going to nnvo,
frcm J. F, Park's place to Berlin
Castor's vacant house near Rock. -

J. F. Park and son have a good
trade and are doing a good busi-

ness in their new store.

S. A. Holmes has , his new
dwelling completed, near Rock.

The people of Rock are prepar-
ing ty have a,nice Christmas tree
at Rock's Grove Church during
Christmas.

The Rock' Roller Mill plant is
kept busy day and night grinding,
ginning, etc, etc. W. A. Shop-in- g

is proprietor.
i

Rol ert Josey is still living on
East Log Street and can be found
at any time if in need of granite.

Our Bchool at Rock is in a flour-
ishing condition with William
Bernhardt, of Cabarrus county, as
teacher.

H. A. A. Kluttz, of the Organ
Church ueighborho d, has pur-
chased a lot near Rock Roller
Mills which will mean another
new house for Rock. Boy

.courses are very instructive -- auu
valuable and should betaken ad-

vantage of by those who wish to
ascertain the latest and best
methods in farming. All neces"-sar- y

information may be obtain-e- d

by addressing " D. H. Hill,
president, Raleigh, N. 0."

WOMEN'S WOES.

Salisbori Women are Finding Relief at
Once.

It does seem that women have more
than a fair share of the aches and pains
that afflict humanity ; they must ""keep
up," must attend to duties in spite of
constantly aching backs, or headaches,
dizzy spells, bearing-dow- n pains ; they
must stoop over, when to bend -- means
torture. They must walk and bend
and work with rackirg pains and many
aches from kidney ills. Kidneys cause
more suffering than any other organ of
thabody. Keep the kidneys well and
health is easily maintained. Bead of a
remedv for kidnevs onlv that held i and
cures the kidneys and is dndorsed by
people in this locality.

Mrs. J. N. Brown, 168 North Union
Street, Concord, N. C, says: "For
Beveral years I had kidney trouble and
although I was constantly using reme-
dies, no relief resulted, The passages
oi the kianey secretions were retarded
and as the result, my system was tilled
with uric acid, causing me to feel mis
erable in every way. Doan's Kidney
fills neipea me soon alter 1 began us- -
iug them and before long I wa cured
My opinion oi loan's JUdney iruis is
that they are a reliable kidney teme
dy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the nam0 Doan's and
take no other.

The Salisbury Pawn Shop
has a nice line of guitars,
banjos, mandolins, violins,
violin cases and violin bows
which are offered at special
prices for-Christm- as.

SOTBEELIHO i EAGLE SALYE

Good for Nothing but trie Eyes

Props., St. Louis. Mo.

ZVUJ JJ
King of Externals
Stands snoreme under
every test. Feel se
cure, Keep uowans in
the home. Gowans al-

ways conquers Croup
and Pneumonia and
your doctor assents.
Govrana Preparation wasvsed on
my child when it was desperately
ill with Pneumonia. Immedia tely
after the second application my
phvsic'mn called and finding so
great an improvement ordered its
continuance. The child recovered
rapidly. G.J.H hCK LE.Drnggist,

924 East St. Allglieny, fa.
BUY TO-DA- HAYE IT IN THE HOME

All Drniit. SI. 50c 25c.
COWAN MEDICAL C0.DURHAM, N. C.

Gearanleed. and momy refunded by your Druggist

Ladies are especially in-

vited to (come and visit our
store. They will always re-

ceive the most courteous at-

tention. Wm. Urbansky,
proprietor Salisbury Pawn
shop

Sale Notice!
I will offer for sale at Salem

Church parsonage at one
o'clock, p. m., Thursday, De-

cember 22nd, the following
articles 1 one-hor- se wagon,
1 range, 1 buggy, about 20
bushels of corn, wagon and
buggy harness, and various
other things.

' REV. B. S. BROWN.

OVER 65 YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE
VJj N.

3

-j--O ' Designs

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
nniovi. uirArta.in our ornnion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest "agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tptcial notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly, largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, (1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,iroadway-Ne- York
Branch Office. 625 F St, Washington, D. C

CHICHESTER S PILL
Wv B1UNI.

Ladles) Ask jour Irjipl8t for
JFinmoitd i.randI'llls in Red and Cold metallic

boxes, sealed v.ith liiue Kibljia.
Taku no other. Hny of your v
ii-n- ?t 1st. Ask for 4'H I-- C Xv.A.'t
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THIS WEEK

ONLY.

Next Week
regular

price $1.00

50c

50c

county, Kentucky, used the Bible
as an emblem on their ballots in
a recent local-optio- n election and
carried the county the State court
of appeals yesterday declared ,the
election void. ': 11

On each ballet was the picture
of an open book with the words
"Holy Bible" under it. The,
"wets" for an emblem used the
picture of a whiskey bottle and
a glass out of which protruded
the head of a snake.

At the first trial witnesses tes
tified that they were told that if
hey wanted to go, to heave u they

should make their mark under
the "Bible . One said he wanted to
vote "wet" but feared if he did
not heed the sign of the Bible
that the Almighty wonld wreak
vengeance upon him. In the
opinion handed down yesterday it
is said a, statue prohibits the use
or tne uioie as an election em
blem on ballots. Frankfort, Ky.,
dispatch. .

Buggy Contest.

If sufficient interest can be
i .arousea we nope to soon jgiv 1 away

another good buggy, as has been
our custom for several years. If
any of out readers wish to entor
this contest, send in your name at
once, or if you have a friend that
you would like to S9e in the race
send in his name and addresB.

A Mennouite Custom.

When a young man reaches the
marriageable ag and shows those
well known symptoms the elders
of the church hold-- a meetinsr
They decide if he is honest and re
liabletb buy a farm, usually an
eighty.- - Into the farm he puts
his savings, and then members of
the congregation raise the roet
of the funds to pay f, r the laud.

This amount the youDg man
must pay back with a small rate
of interest. Thut by example
and material assistance they bind
him by the strongest bnds, that
of debtor to the church. They
know full well that nothing can
be lost, for the land is always
worth what it will cost. After
the youug poeple are located on
their farm the continue
with advice and help. Do you
wonder that this thrifty people
are gradually buying the finest of
all Kansas land and the best part
of the nicest little city within
the borders of that great State.-Sene- ca

Tribune.
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Do you
THIS WEEK Do

ONLY.

Next week
regular Ik

price $1.00 Member
No

With his
which so

I guarantee
I guarantee
I guarantee
I guarantee50c I guarantee
I guarantee
I guarantee
It I do

working

This
me and

Reunited
Brou ht
5 Mediums

Charleston,

50c My husband
I learned

IF YOU EAT SOMETHING that disagrees with yon, don't
let it work its own way through ; its a slow process
and makes you feel bad. Get rid of it quickly- - by
taking a pinch or two of

SIMMONS

FOR FARMERS.

Legislation In. Australia Makes th
.;... Dairy -- Business Profitable, r

It may Interest America!) farmers to
know that In Australia- - the govern-
ment has come to the aid of agricul-
ture in a satisfactory manner. This Is
particularly true of dairy r farming;
The provincial government maintains
at Calgary the largest and finest dairy
station-- and cold storage plant, in all
the west. A few years ago the farm--;
era of southern Alberta "became dis-
satisfied with the private creajnerles
then In operation . and asked the gov-
ernment to take charge of the busi-
ness. The government is -- especially
solicitous for the prosperity of farm-
ers, andythe public policy has no pur-
pose, that precedes their best Interest
Therefore the request was "taken up,
and government creameries took the
place of the old private concerns.

These creameries are equipped upon
the most modern plans, and, being con-
ducted with no. thought of profit, but
solely In the lnterests of the farmers,
their operation has been of enormous
benefit. They are called e"

and really are just exactly that.
A chain of them has been established
through the country sufficient and eff-
icient to serve the whole farming com-
munity. They are subject to the con-
trol of their patrons, through boards
of directors, and undr government
management

Most of the patrons separate their
milk at home by means of hand sep-

arators and takejfthelr cream to the
government stations, say three or four
times a week. There it is carefully
tested, weighed and credited up. At
the end of each month each patron
gets credit for the equivalent of his
cream in butter and receives a cash
advance equal to 10 cents a pound.
Thirty or sixty days later a check for
the balance is sent him from the de-

partment of agriculture direct that is
to say, the government actually takes

cream, makes his butter and pays
him the market rate in cash and a gov
ernment check. This is neither pa
ternalism nor socialism. It is a farm'
era' government, doing" business with
and for, the farmers. In other words.
it is simply business, and good busi-
ness at that for all concerned. The
average price paid at government
creameries in 1908 was 25.43 cents.

Of course these creameries have to
be maintained, and this is accomplish-
ed by making a charge of 4 cents a
pound. One cent of this goes to a
fund for the purchase of buildings and
machinery, of which the farmers be
come part owners to the extent of their
contributions.

All this would mean little If It did
not secure the best market advantages
for everybody concerned, but it does
mean that and in a fuller sense than
could be secured through any other
process. The government has consol-
idated the market and conducts the
sales, all In behalf of the producers.
The butter Is sold through government
agencies, principally heretofore In
British Columbia and the Yukon dis
trict but of late In growing quantl
ties to Japan. A large export trade In
butter from southern Alberta has
sprung up In the Japanese market

Profit In Geese.
There is no fowl that will respond

to treatment or furnish better results
than the waterfowl, it will mature
Just as rapidly away from streams as
near them. A generous supply of
drinking water Is all that Is required.
There are many places on a farm that
are worthless for cultivation that
could be utilized with excellent results
for goose raising. Many farmers are
profiting by this and adding to their
Incomes annually. The care and at
tention necessary for raising geese are
very small when compared with the
returns, and the cost of food is also
proportionately small in comparison
with the cost of food used for other
birds bred for market. A goose on
range will gather the largest portion
of its food, consisting of grasses, in-

sects and other animal and vegetable
matter to be found in the fields and
brooks.

The goose occupies the same place
among poultry that sheep do among
live stock and if cared for are just as

A PATH OF TOTTLOUSB GEESE.

profitable in proportion. It is Just as
necessary to pluck the feathers from
the goose as it is to shear the wool
from the sheep, and the product has a
great demand.

The Toulouse is one of the largest
breeds of geese and is very profit-
able, as It attains an enormous size
and when fattened brings a high price
in the-- market. It Is a. fairly good
layer, averaging about forty eggs In
a season. Some persons labor under
the delusion that geese do not lay un
tfl they are two years bid or if they
do their eggs are not fertile. The eggs
from Toulouse and White Chinese
geese hatch almost as readily as do
eggs from older geese. As long as
geese have plenty of grass they will
need very little, If any, feed, except
during the laying season, when they
should be fed ljberally on some masfa
food. Geese prefer bulky food.

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,LIVER AMD

STOMACH TROUBLE
it i the best ' medicine ever sola

over a druggist's counter.

LIVER' REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

It drives out impurities and badly digested food in the stomach and
bowels; stimulates the torpid liver and restores regular bowel move-
ments. It is a fine tonic and system purifier that puts the vital organs
in sound, healthy condition. i -

SOLO BV OKALCRS. PRICK. LARQK PACKAGE. 1.00. .

A(k for the genuine with the Bed Z on the label. If yon cannot get It, remit to nt, we will lend
it by mail, postpaid. Simmons Liver Regulator is pat op alio in liquid form for those who prefer it.

Published every Tuesday at 120 West
Innes street.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
18th. 1906, at the post office at
bury, N. O., wider the act of Congress
of March 8rd, 1W7.

Telephone No. 458.

Salisbuby, N. C. Dko 14th, 1910

With at least $1,000 arrearages
on oar books the editor will not
enjoy Christmas as he should.
He fears most of his creditors
will revel in many good things
while their aocount goes unpaid .

We do not wish to dan people,
but let this be a reminder.
When yon come to town call aDd
give us a warmf hand-sha-ke, if
nothing more.

Since the article on the first
page, concerning "Rowan County's
Finances," was printed, we have
obtained additional information
as to the amount paid ont on

' bonds. Since this statement was
made the bonds have been pre-

sented for payment and $15,000
worth of them were taken up.
Treasurer Nicholas not only made
this statement bat showed as a
number of them in substantiation
and it gives as pleasearo to make
this information public.

In addition to this Treasurer
Nicholas states that it is an old
custom, just at this teme of
year, owing to the small amount
of cash usually on hand, to bor
row more or less to meet current
expenses which are often quite
heavy owing to the payments to
be made on the school fund. It
takes nearly $8,000 to pay off the
school teachers of the county, and
to do this promptly, just at the
holiday season when cash is so

much to be desired, generally
meanB the necessity of a loan
for a short time, until the taxes
can be collected.

laxing tnesetnings into con
sideration, it is bat just to say,
that the county's finances seem
to be in their usual good condi
tion and there is no immediate
reason to expect anything to the
contrary. uur commissioners
can generally be depended upon
to do the proper thing and it
should be a source of satisfaction
to all good people to know that
such is the case.

Taft's appointment of Associate
Justice White to the position of
chief justice of the Supreme
Court, the highest appointive office

in the nation, was merely a selfish
political move.' It is as plain a
case of barter and sale as Bene
diet Arnold made with the Brit-
ish and we have about the same
respect for the guilty party. Taft
owes his election largely to the
Roman Catholic vote, and owing
to the fact that ex-presi- dent

Theo. Roosevelt and ex-vi- ce pres-
ident Fairbanks, representing the
Repnblican party had so --grossly
offended the Catholics, even the
old pope, because they asserted
their rights as free, enlightened
Christian gentlemen, ProteBtants,
and the equal, if hot superior to
any presumptuous "vicar of
Christ," Mr. 'Taft the Unitariau,
hoped to heal this breach and
step up ahead of Mr, Roosevelt in
1912, hence Mr. White, though a
Southern man and a Democrat,
being the most available, and the
big offioe the very thing to pur-
chase the vote with, was made the
price. No one who has brains
enough to ohange his mind, except
catholics, or apologists for catho-lio- s,

will give bim any credit for
the appointment more than a
dirty, contemptible political trick,
a thing so vile and repulsive no
decent American can longer afford
to respect the politioal hyena
guilty of such base service to our
country. Like Esau of old he
would have sold his birthright, or
his country's flag and honor . as
readily, if the necessity seemed
apparent and the danger of just
punishment was as distant. We
hope that the people will not for
get his perfidity to his section, his
party and the great mass of prot-eatan- ts

who" 10 foolishly assisted
in his election.

We do not object to the appoint
ment of Mr. White as concerns
his religious beliefs. The catholic
has a right to bis religions views
just as other people and should be
iuny protected in that right, in
short we fully and heartily concur

1

fries i.uu per twewe. uook ior tne oea & laoel.
J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,

according to Cardinal Gibbons.
until all denominations come un-

der one visible head: i. e., the
pope. In addition to thi they
insist that the State muit be sub-sorvi- ent

to the church, (the oath
olio church of coarse,) that all
officials, from the president down
to the ton nship constable must be
of their faith and subject to the
aoDroval or dismiss il of the
hqly (?) father (?), the pope
Hence, with these things and a
great many more of like vital im-

portance, it is up to the protest
ants of this country, as it is all
over the world, TO DO OR BE
DONE Thus it is we rind our
selves at the unpleasant task of
raising our voice in no uncertain
sound against the encroachments
of these pious, smiling, polite
fiends who are striving night and
day to get control over every
square yard of our great country.
Protestants' and true Americans
need to inform --themselves and
lo089 no time in getting on the
firing line.

Negroes Face Charge of Robbery at

Spencer.

The store of W. P. Youug, one
of the oldest merchants in Spen-

cer, was robbed Monday night of a
quantity of goods, the robber hav-iu- g

secreted himself in the place
during the day. The door was
unbarred and the goods carried
off at night. Chief of Polios J.
B. Cruse Tuesday lcoa'ela part of
the stolen articles at the home of
Will Mayo and Charles Brown,
colored, aud attempted to arrest
Mayo while driving a team. He
left the team in the road and fled
to the wo. ds. A large amount of
goods were recovered, much of
whioh had not been misled from
the store. .

For Christmas novelties,
jewelry and diamonds, vis-

it the '-- aliburyPawn Shop.

Taft, the Unltarion, Appoints A Catholic
Chief Justice.

Washingron, Dec. 11. Asso-

ciate Justice Edward Douglas
White of the United States Su-

preme Court is to be elevated to
the chief justiceship of that tri
banal. President Taft will send
the nomination to the Senate to-

morrow at noan. It is expected
that the two new associate Jus-
tices, to fill vaoanies on the
bench, will also be named'tomor- -
row.

Eliminating Justice Hughes
from promotion, and eliminating
all suggestions made from out
side the court, President Tafr, it
is said, turned naturally to Jus-
tice White, In doing so he dis-

regarded aH political consider-
ations. Justice White is a Demo-

crat and was born in Louisiana.
Hd was appointed to the Supreme
Court by Grover Cleveland aud is
65 yeass of age. j

so rar as wasmngton could re
call tonight, this is the first
time that a Chief Justice of a poll
tical faith opposite to that of tne
ac ministration nas ever ueen ap- -
p tinted.

It was reportPd tonight, though
neither confirmation nor denial
was obtainable at the White
House, that President Taft will
name as Associate Justice Jndge
Willis Van Devanter of Cheyenne,
Wyo., now a Federal judge in the
eighth United States court, and
Joseph Ruoker Lamar of Georgia,
a Democrat and a former justice
of the Georgia Supreme Court.

Buy your wife or sweet-
heart a handsome diamond
for X' mas. ' Diamonds are
always a good investment
if bought right and my
prices cannot be duplicated.
Wm . Urbanskv. nronrifitnr

I Salisbury Pawn Shop.

YOU IN ANY KIND OF TROUBLE?
Are you Dissatisfied YTJith Life
ITJant to IVJarry the one of your choice

you lnJish Happiness, Health and ITJealth
TIP SO CONSULT

ROFESSOK OTTO HEELLER
Mm German Clairvoyant, Palmist and Scientist.

of the Psychic Association of Montreal, Canada.
matter what your troubles are he can and will show you how to obtain

YOTJE, DEAEEST "WISH IN- - LIFE
strong magnetic powers he can do things that will baffle yoi things
far seemed to be out of your reach.

MY IRON-CLA- D GUARANTEE.
to tel' you all von wish to know about all affairs of life.
tc reunite the separated from nine to thirty days,
to fascinate and control anyone you desire within twelve to twenty-fi- ve days.
to cause a marriage with the one yon love within 30 to 45 days.
to develope mediumsbip and develops your laten forces.
to show you how to be successful in MONEY M ATTERS,
to locate any BURIED TREASURE within 20 to 30 days.

net succeed to your absolute satisfaction in e$id time I a9k no fee whatever for my
time.

A SWORN STATEMENT,
certifies that one Professor Otto Heller has this 17th day of April, 1910 appeared be-

fore sworn to the followiug record.
162 Couples Overcame 70 rivals Success in Business 38

about 22 marriages Located 8 Buried Treasures Developed
and many minor cases. Signed '

S C, April 17thf 1910. JOHN W. EVANS, Notary Puphc.
TESTIMONIALS NO NAMES EVER PRINTED,

came baek through vour power, Mrs A. W.
to control my rival by Ok-t-o Heller. Mr'U. F.L.

I got married through Prof Heller and am perfectly happy Miss C. G J
The treasure you located for me put me on th road to prosperity. Mr. J. R.
I had an evil power over me, Heller removed it. Mr. I.. S. - -

HONESTY AND TRUTHFULNESS -
Has been his standard throughout all his dealings during 14 years of practice. What the Airerican

newspapers say : Mr. Otto Heller is in a class distinctly by himself Before such tests given by Heller tul
unbelief vanishes. The truth stands as convincing before you as life itself, He surely is the marvel of
the age, and does what he claims to do

READINGS 50c ' 50c 50c No more no Less.
. Positively no money taken unless absolutely satisfied. See hira before it is too late. Don't delay

Permanently establibhed in his private residence. Hours 9 a m to 9 p m

SALISBURY, TJ. C.

FROM NEXT WEEK ON READINGS WILL BE $1.00
0e


